. 1998. AC Avonlea durum wheat. Can. J. Plant Sci. 78: 621-623. AC Avonlea durum wheat is adapted to the durum production area of the southern Canadian prairies. It combines high yield with high grain protein concentration. It has shorter, stronger straw than Kyle and Plenty, and has similar maturity and disease resistance. 
AC Avonlea was evaluated in the Durum Western 'A' Test (five locations) in 1992, in the Durum 'B' Test (six locations) in 1993, and as DT 661 in the Durum Cooperative Test in [1994] [1995] [1996] . The 131 breeder lines grown in 3-m rows at Swift Current in 1995, and in 15-m rows near Indian Head, SK in 1996, derive from random plants from an F 6 derived F 11 single plant progeny row.
Performance AC Avonlea yielded an average of 3% more than Kyle, 1% more than Plenty, and 2% more than AC Morse in 3 yr of testing in the Durum Cooperative Test (Table 1) . Time to maturity of AC Avonlea was similar to that of AC Morse, Kyle and Plenty (Table 2) . AC Avonlea has shorter, stronger straw than Kyle and Plenty. Test weight of AC Avonlea was similar to Kyle and Plenty, and higher than AC Morse. Average grain protein and yellow pigment concentration of AC Avonlea was higher than all of the checks, including the statutory standard Hercules, in 3 yr in the Durum Cooperative Test (Table 3) .
Other Characteristics SPIKES. Clavate to fusiform, mid-dense, mid-long, erect, awned; glumes mid-wide, mid-long, glabrous, white; glume shoulders oblique to square, some slightly elevated; glume beak medium, acuminate.
KERNEL. Colour medium amber, mid-long to short, midwide, elliptical to ovate; cheeks slightly angular to slightly rounded; brush mid-size to small, short to very short; embryo midsize to small, ovate. 
